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Criticism of Acts Unidentified Tramp Historical Society
Honors G.W.Holdrege

Conference of Older

Boys at Albion Will
Steamship Firms

Oppose Bill to

! Girl Giv es Up

Luxury to Wed
, Answered by Receiver Found Dead in FreightDaughter, of Rich Omahan

Weds Haberdashery Clerk Be Held This Week Lincolu. Neb.,' Jan. 12. (Special
Teleeram. R. A. Harvey of S'

Car Near Chapman, Neb.

Central City, Neb.,' Jan. 12. (Spe
I Poor Salesman

Albion, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.) rvi a r ia?ia m i mr r tar i iirrMiirnt iBar All Aliens

United States in No' Danger

the Nebraska State Historical socie- -

A strong program nas oeen ar
ranared for the Older Boys' confer
ence, which is to start in Albion

cial.) Ihe body ot an unidentified
niau was found in a box car at
Chapman. The coroner and sheriff
investigated, but a search of his
clothes revealed only a number of

Friday. One of the principal ad

f

Youthful Lover Refuses Offer
jj Of $1,000 Cash and Good
!i Job If He Would Defer
'if

j! Marriage for Year.
'i

dresses will be given by Isaac Orey-eart- h

of New York City, Saturday
night. Friday night Dean Charles

From "Flood" of Immigra

tion, Representatives Tell
Senate Committee.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
Criticism raised by Frank Tyrrell,

counsel for officers of the Bankers'
Fire ' Insurance Co., whose affairs
were recently turned over to Sam
Waugh by the state department of
trade and commerce, that Mr. Waugh
transferred a large company deposit
from the American Stae bank to
an institution with which he is con-

nected, was answered Wednesday by
Mr. Waugh with the statement that
he had taken $35,000, which ,was
drawing no interest at the bank, and
invested it in Liberty bonds of the
par value of $39,000.

He said the purchases were made
through the First Trust Co. Mr.
Tvrrell says he is an officer of that

old jack knives, table knives, forks
and spoons. The body was dis-
covered by James Anderson, whose
oil station had been broken into the
night previous and his search for

Washington. Jan. 12. Five wit

hordyce of Lincoln and Kev. diaries
E. Cobbcy of Omaha will appear on
the program.

Other out-of-to- speaker:) will
be Harry Goodrich of Des Moines,
E. M. Baber and O. R. Difhl of

nesses todsv told the senate immigra

ty at its annual, meeting here today.
Other officers elected are: First
Vice president, Dr. H. B. Lowtry,
Lincoln; second vice president, N.
P. Dodge, Omaha; secretary, A. E,
Sheldon, Lincoln; treasurer. Dr. P.
L. Hall, Lincoln.

The executive committee includes
Father Michael Sine, Plattsmouth;
Don L.. Love, Lincoln; Samuel C,
Bassctt, Gibbon; John F. Cordeal,
McCook; N. Z. Snell, Lincoln, and
V. E. Hardy, Lincoln.
The report of the officers showed

the society in splendid shape.
George W, Holdrege, former pen

eral manager of the Burlington
lines west, spoke tonight on "Fifty
Years of Railroad Building in Ne-

braska." Mr. Holdrege will be a
euest of honor at a Commercial

tion committee that the United

.iOsrwiH find a way. It found a
'

way in the ca.c of Margaret Streli-v.lo-

daughter of R. C.
:;: Strehlow, and Ray Bugee, 24, of
a 1625 Victor avenue.
;. They were married last Sunday

S!t3tic wa in no rlanirer of a "flood'

clues lead him to the box car. It
is believed that the man had been
dead since Sunday. A conductor in
charge of a freight on the Union
Pacific identified him as a tramp he
had seen frequently during the last
IS years.

Omaha, Porter H. Schupp, Colum
bus. and D. J. Rueb of Fremont.of undersirable aliens and that no

Friday evening the Albion Comemergency existed to justify the sus- -
nf laws and adootioil of the

11 J

company and that the act subjects
him to criticism.

Johnson bill prohibiting immigration
for one year.

Fotlr were officials of the trans- -
Atlantic steamship companies, who

munity club will banquet the vlsmng
delegates. One of the main attrac-
tions will be the basket ball game
between Albion and Columbus Fri-

day night following the banquet.

Paving Gang at Gibbon
Charges Pay Was Refused

Kearney, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
A Kane of neero laborers engaged

said ineir lwiuiiimuuii imicu iu
rlirate anv trreat increase in Euro.

Painters and Decorators
Launch Educational Drive

The Iowa-Nebras- House 'Paint
club banquet here tomorrow night.

peans desiring to immigrate to the
ers and Decorators' association, inunited Mates, un tne contrary, mcy

caif "there was alreadv a diminu New Elevator Opened
Table. Rock. Neb.. Tan. 12. (Soetion in the numbers of incoming

Bishop Shayler Talks
To Men's Club' at Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Bishop Shayler, Epis-
copal diocese of Nebraska, delivered
an address here before the Men's
club of Trinity parish. The bishop,
who recently returned from England,
told of conditions in that country.

Cambridge Cattle Sale

Brings Owners $69,000
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special

Telegram.) At the Mousel Brothers
sale at Cambridge 57 lots brought
approximately $69,000. Seventeen
bulls averaged, $1,576, and 40 fe-

males, $1,049.

passengers.
They credited the decrease to the

afternoon by I'athcr U. sinne, in
: St. Mary Magdelenc Catholic church,

a few hours after R. Q. Strehlow of- -.

fercd "Mr, Bugee financial prospects
?' if lie would sign a contract to defer

the wedding at least one year.
The elder Strehlow has announc-

ed his intention of goiiijr to Califor-
nia next Sunday, taking: with him

' Tolland, youngest son, and cutting
lfs daughter and son-in-la- w off with
the proverbial shilling.

Bugee is a haberdashery salesman
and the former Miss Strehlow has
been attending Stanley Hall school
in Minneapolis, and has been reared
in luxury. The' engagement was

.made six months ago. After the
Christmas- holidays Margaret re-

turned to her school and her father
wrote a letter, asking her to return
to Omaha.- When she returned she
wcilt to the Bugee home, instead of
to her father's roof.

An attorney fenresentinK R. C.

on . street paving jobs at 'Gibbon
dropped their tools and refused to
continue -- work because of allesred

cial.) The Farmers' Union elevator"
at Pawnee City, which was built dur
ing the late-fal- l and early winter,
has opened for busintss, with WiN
liam Potts as manager.

annual conference at Hotel Rome
yesterday, decided to promote an
educational campaign along the lines
of wall decorations. S. B. Page is
presiding officer.

Among the out-of-to- attendants
are: Dr. D. L. Ireton of New Yerk
City, F. L. Dupke, president of the
international association, and. Allen
W. Park, originator of the educa-
tional system of the association.
More than 100 members of the asso

failure on part of the construction
officials to pay them. Another gang
of . laborers has been obtained and

fact that unemployment was known
to exist in the United States.

All declared it would be impos-
sible, even with the use of ships of all
types, to bring more than 995,000
immtorrants in 1921.

work resumed. Practically all pav-iiii- ir

south of the tracks has been
Cortland Pioneer Diet

Beatrice, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
Edward Smith. 64. a pioneer ofNaval Aeronauts F. C. Harlev. San Francisco, secre--Iowa Man Endorsed

For Place in Cabinet
completed and those in charge hope
to finish their entire job before an Gage county and for years blacknf the National immiffrationStart Journey Home smith at Cortland, died at his home.ciation are here.council, pleaded for "pick and shovel other stormy period sets in.

laborers' rather tnan lor men 01
educated classes. He asked that the'

(Continued from Page One)
literacy test be waived to permit the

refusal to retract was the immediateStrehlow went to the Bugee home workers to enter ana aeciarea xnc

danger of immigration centered in
educated aliens of the radical and

last Sunday noon with a contract
for Ray and Margaret to sign. Ray
was to have received $1,000, in cash
and the promise of a position at agitator types. .

v (Continued from Page One)

was because "none of the big busi-
ness interests can control Wallace."

Other speakers charged" that
"packer influence" was behind the
effort to prevent Wallace's endorse-
ment. E. C. Collins of Kit Carson,
Colo., declared "there is no opposi-
tion to Wallace except from the
packers," He criticised Ammons,
declaring. "I am not surprised that

SalesJanuary" -
Mr. Sandford said that of 1,995 per-
sons who 'arrived recently frottl
Trieste. 22 per cent went to Ohio,
11.15 per cent to Illinois, 4.10 per
cent to Michigan; 20.10 per cent to
Pennsylvania, 4.76 per cent to New

cause for rarrells blow. Newspa-
per'' correspondents interfered and
separated them.

Relaxed from their first night's
real sleep after nearly a tr.onth of
hardship, however, the fellow ad-

venturers today apparently tried to
forget their differences and began
to think of the reception olanned
by the Toronto Rotary club upon
their arrival there and of their ul-

timate arrival in Rockaway on Fri-

day. -

All three today, were, somewhat
taciturn regarding their four days'
vicissitudes, after landing in the
wilds ajnd before they finally sighted
Tom Mark, the Cree Indian who
led them to the little Hudson Bay
company's trading post-a- t Moose
Factory. , Lieutenant Farrell, how-

ever, outlined their hardships to the
tpllillET llOW tlieV

at Thompson-Belden'- s

35U a month, on condition that he
would postpone the nuptials one
year, and It was to have been further
agreed that if he did marry Margaret
and proved himself to be an accept-
able son-in-la- he would be receive
ed into the Strehlow home and given
a position at the salary mentioned.
Within a few hours after the attor-
ney left the Bugee home, Ray and
Margaret were marriea

The elder Strehlow announced
that he' was through, unless Bugee
should make life miserable for Mar-gac- t.

Mr. Bugee asserted that lift
feels confident he can earn' a com-
fortable living for hirnself and wife
without assistance from his father-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Buiree will he at

he is opposed to Wallace."
Murdo Mac Kenzie of Chicago, at-

tacking the Wallace resolution, de-
clared if Wallace was appointed sec-

retary of agriculture, his first con-
sideration would be to "protect the
people of Iowa." He declared Wal-
lace's proposal for buy-
ing of feeders "would keep the price
of feeders down." '

Raises Many Points.
Mac Kenzie objected to considera-

tion of the resolution at this time,
raising many parliamentary points
Burke, replying, declared the farmzig-zagg- through the .wilderness.

home at 1631 Victor avenue ers of Iowa "had a right to
for the purchase of their feed-

ers," and asserted that Wallace

On the Second day atter tne Darn-

ing of a dog caused them to descend,
he said:

Thought B2rk Phoney.
"We were becrinninsr to think that

jersey, i per cent to mew xoric
state, 3.85 per cent to Wisconsin,
2.30 to California and 2.51 to Indiana.
i in

Omahan Elected Head
Of Master Builders

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
Officers elected at the Mister

Builders' association holding its an-

nual state convention here today are:
President. Grant Parsons, Omaha:
vice president, C. C. Bickel, Un-
iversityPlace; secretary, V. Ray
Gould, Omaha; commissioner, Paul
A. Haskell, Omaha.

Th board of directors included
W. J. Assenmacher. Lincoln;
Thomas Eastgard. Norfolk; E.
ROkahr, Lincoln: V. Ray Gould,
Omaha; Henry Ohlaen, David City;
A. J. Patterson, Omaha; Oscar
Ahlmquist, Central City; C. C.
Bicktll. University Place.

The Nebraska Brick and Tile
Manufacturers also held their an-

nual convention here today, electing
the following officers; F. H. Water-
man, president; J. F. Smith, vice
president; O. F. Zumwinkel, secre-

tary; executive committee, Hugo
Polenska, chairman, J. W. Turner.
A. H. Farrens, Frank Burnhara and

favored eventually "eoine to the
range and buying feeders direct from
the growers."dosr bark proposition was rather

A. Brmkerhoff. president of " ephoney."- - ' .'

Utah . Cattlemen's association, deThey were so Hungry on tne tniru
nicrhr thpv rniiM not sleeo. he said. clared the resolution had come be
"nvrenr Klnnr. who slant SO sound fore the convention irregularly, and

moved to table it so that it takely and so close to the fire he burned
his flying boots. Ihey were

tn hepome desoerate. he
the regular form of resolutions later
in the session. The motion to table
was put by the chair and declared
carried. Mac Kenzie asked for a
roll call but was declared out of
order. The motion to adopt the res-
olution then was put and carried.

said, by the time they sighted, sled
tracks about 10 o'clock on the
morning of the fourth day. They
followed the tracks about five
miles along the Moose river before
they sighted the Indian who start-
ed to flee when Hinton offered him

Supervisor in Buffalo
f County Resigns Post

Kearney, Neb., Tan.
Fred Mueller of Pleasanton, mem-

ber of the county board of super-
visors, has offered his resignation,
givi-i- ill health and other pressing
business as the cause. He served
for the past year. The seat of B.
F. Rogers, member from the Sixth
district, is also in dispute, it being
alleged that Rbgers is no longer a
resident of the district which he is
representing. The board is awaiting?

advice of their attorney before tak-jn- g

any action. In, the meantime,
Frcd Finke, his opponent at the last
election, has tiled his botid and is
ready to serve . if drafted. Eber
Richards of Ehncreek was
chairman of the board.

Reorganized Dodge County
Board Holds First Meeting

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
-- Dodgc county's reorganized board,

two members replaced, met for its
first conference of the year and the
appointment of committees. Carl W.
Hollander of Scribner now fills, the
vacancy caused by l'J J. Flanagan,
who served on the coupty board for
the past 17 years. Charles Hcnburn
of Dodge takes the place of Frank

Strhr vuhn use' aimninipfl tr

O. R. Martin.

Paving of Fort Crook Roada cigaret. He became more com-

municative, however, when Kloor
gave him a dollar. .

Pot-!- ! o?H thi trin from Moose Urged by Cabinet Membfrl

Thursday A Sale of
Serges and Tricotines

Navy, brown, taupe and gray serges
and tricotines for dresses and suits.
Beautiful weaves in fine weights that
assure long service. Our entire stock
of these woolens is offered in Thurs-
day's sale.

$8.75 French serge (42 inch) $2.49
$5.00 French serge (54 inch) $3.75
$4.50 French serge (52 inch) $3.50
$5.00 suiting serge (54 inch) $3.49
$6.50 suiting serge (54 inch) $4.95
$6.00 tricotine (52 in. wide) $4.75
$7.50 tricotine (56 in. wide) $5.75
$8.50 tricotine, (56 in. wide) $6.49

Tricofina, one of our most beautiful twills,
suitable fpr suits or dresses. $10 quality (56
inches wide) $7.95.

Other Dress and
Suiting Woolens

a -

$10 Herringbone stripe (56 in.) $7.95
$7.50 self-ton- e plaids (56 in.) $5.75

.$7.50 Poiret twill (56 inch) $5.75
$6.50 Poiret twill (52 inch) $4.75
$3.50 all wool poplin in navy, tan
brown, gray, green and plum (42 inch
wide) $1.98 a yard. ;

Washington. D. C. Jan. 12. (SoeFactory to Maitice was uneventful.
, ' Denounces Report.

New York. Jan. 12. Mrs. Stephen

ciaj Telegram.) Secretary Meredith
of th ; Department of Agriculture, in
a letter to Congressman Joffris to-

day, notified the latter that he hadA. Farrell and Mrs. tWaltet Hinton,
wives of two of the naval balloon written a letter to the state board of

control of Nebraska recommending
that the Fdrt Crook road extending

ists, today Characterized as un
believable the story of the dispute
between their husbands over the
letter Lieutenant Hinton is alleged
to have written to his wife. Mrs.
Hintnn after exDressinflr her dis

from the south end of Omaha to Fort
Crook, a distance of four and six-tent-

miles, be paved by joint state
and federal The sec-
retary flated that while it was not
customary for the government to
recommend such improvements he

Mac Kenzie appealed for roll call
but was ruled out.

Many members opposed the pack-
ers on the ground that suggestions
wire being put out to delegates for a
slogan "let's join hands with the
packers."

Mac Kenzie Scores Packers.
"Why not join hands with the

commission men, or the
Mac Kenzie appealed.

"When little business joins hands
with big business," he continued, "big
business profits and little tuisnesi
gets swallowed up."

"Do you want to join hands," he
asked, "with the packers who, when
mutton was so low that we :otild
hardly pay the freight on it to mar-
ket sent t6 New Zealand and brought
here in competition with your prod
uct, nine shiploads of the for-

eign product.
"That's not the kind of people we

want to join hands with. We want
to join hands with the men on the
ranges, with, out own associations,
and with our great leader, United
States Senator Kendrick.

"God knows the packers don't
need your help. They can join
hands with United States se.iators
and choice their, legislation through
and spend $4,000,000 for advertising
and charge it to expense."

belief of the affair, fled to her
room, saying, "I have no state-
ment to make until I hear irom my

felt that this road, being used ex-

tensively for government purposes
and as a direct route to Leaven

husband.
"After what those men en-

dured," said Mrs. Farrell, "I can- -

tVic will be anything worth and Kansas City, should be
but brothers for the rest of the-- r

lives. No one of them deserves
more credit than the others."

"I am the l appiest wfiman in the
world," she continued, ,'and my
prayer has been answered. I never

cpmpleted Immediately.

$1.60 Wheat at Rockford
Causes Farmers to Sell

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
Farmers of the Rockford vicinity

marketed considerable wheat at the
two elevators at Rockford when the
prfce jumped to $1.60 a bushel. Some
torn was also moved.

lost commence, you Know as i
c!A nn riifistmas eve. I wC-ul- not
have given up hope for the:r return

ffif board about a year. ago upon the
re?lgnatin of J. F. Fourney.
; A.VT hjrphy ws chosen as
chairman oTtfieNard and" W. E.
Barz as board clerk.V Various stand-
ing committees and positions were
filled by appointment. 1

Former Resident of Omaha
Dies at Los Angeles Home

. Mrs. J. Kendis, 63, former resi-
dent of Omaha, died at her home in
Los Angeles, January 8. She lived
in Omaha from 1887 until four years
ago, when she moved to California

--io make her home. Besides her hus-

band, who was in the real estate
business while in Omaha, Mrs. Kcn- -

' dis is survived by seven children,
Sam C. of New York,. Mrs. Rose
Stern of Los Angeles, Adolph P.
of Los Angeles, Charles C. of Los
Angeles, Julius D. and Michael D.
of Sedalia, Mo., Louis G. of Omaha,
and one sister, Ray Gladstone of
Omaha. ,

Norfolk Ministers Halt ,

until next spring. ' tne cini-irc-

have never given up hope either
Mr. Farrell has taught us all not
to worry, but t; be cool, level
headed and quiet. Hi"

"
'.

j
J

'
. To Hold Inquiry.

Washington. Tan. 12. Secretary
Daniels announced that a court of in-

quiry would be convened at the
Rockaway, N. Y., air station upon
the arrival there of Lieutenants Hin

Sales in the
MEN'S SHOP

Exceptional Union Suits
Skirt Values Reduced

ton, Farrell and Kloor, to inquire
into all the circumstances of the
balloon flieht. which carried the
three officers from Rockaway to theMove for Blue Sundays

" Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special
iTelcgram.) The Norfolk Ministerial
.association has voluntarily withheld
the circulation of petitions asking the

"
city council to stop Sunday picture
shows, base ball, foot bait and danc-

ing. The petitions-'wil- l be put back
into circulation after the city man- -

agfer election which, will be held on
Tanuarv 22. The withdrawal of the

The Apparel Clearances
Are attracting the usual number of women
who desile quality yet wish to obtain it at a
saving.

Suits, Goats, Dresses
Skirts and Blouses

s , i

Are all reduced to January clearance prices.
There is no economy h,alf so satisfactory as
the purchase of Thompson-Belde- n garments
for lowered prices.

Inspect Our Selections
and Compare Their Prices
With Others of Like Quality

'A 11 Sales FinalA Charge for Alterations.

Interesting Linen Specials
for Thursday's Selling

$10.00 Linen table cloths for $7.38
$10.00 Napkins for $7.50 a dozen
$20.00 Irish linen table' cloths, $14.89
$20.00 Napkins for $14.89 a dozen
$22.75 Irish linen table cloths, $17.50
$22.75 Napkins for $18.75 a dozen
75c Heavy linen crash, 50c a yard
95c Heavy linen glass toweling, 75c
50c Unbleached crash, 39c a yard
35c Striped glass toweling, 19c a yard
65c Heavy Turkish towels, 35c
85c Heavy Turkish towels, 59c

White Goods Savings
$1.25 Embroidered voiles, 75c a yard
$1.00 Phantom cloth, 75c a yard
$1.00 Japanese Nainsook, 75c a yard
85c Japanese Nainsook, 65c a yard
65c (36 inch) Longcloth, 45c a yard
75c (36 inch) Longcloth, 55c a yard
85c (36 inch) Longcloth, 65c a yam

twenty

G
"ONE-ELEVE- N"

EUROPEAN purchasing
slackened.

High-grad-e tobacco formerly
shipped abroad accumulated.
We bought it.

This is the unusual condi
tion Which enabled us to pro

pf ducesuchaqualitydgaretteas

$5 to $11 Manhkans,
Half Price

$5 to $10 Eagle and
Arrow shirts,
Half Price

$15 to $20 Silk shirts,
for $10

$4.00 Shirts, $2.35
$3.50 Shirts, $2.25
$3.00 Shirts, $2.05

Superior, - Carter, Win-ste- d

and Sterling makes.
Winter, medium and

' summer weights, in cot-

ton mixtures and wool,
$2.50 to $12.50 suits,
.reduced to

$1.65 to $7.95
To the Left as you aater.

shores of Hudson bay.
The court of inquiry, Mr. Daniels

said, will pay particular attention to
the reported sale to newspapers and
news syndicates, of letters from the
three officers.

Another subjcot of the inquiry, the
secretary said, will be the clash yes-

terday at Mattice,' Ont., ' between
Lieutenants Farrell and Hinton.
growing out of the publication of
letters written by the latter to his
wife and published by a New York
newspaper.

Mr. Danielsaid that the court of
inquiry had not been ordered and
he was not sure hether the order
would be sent from his office or the
matter left to the commandant at
Rockaway. Whatever course is
pursued, the precept and powers of
the court, he said, would be broad.

lee Harvest Starts
Loun City, Neb., Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Ice to supply Loup City for
the coming season is now being put
up. The ice is of good quality and
about 12 inche.' flick.

petitions was made when it was re-

ported there, as a , connection be-tc- en

the - blue law enthusiasts rnd
'.he city manager boosters.

Yesterday Anniversary
Of State's Worst Blizzard

Yesterday was the anniversary
of the blizzard of 8S8, the' worst
northwester which ever visited this
state. It was also' the anniversary
of a severe storm,' which .visted
Omaha in 1912, and. lasted two days.

The government records of the
storm of 18&5, show that heavy snow
began at 6:54 a. m., and continued
to 5:20 p.m. During that storm a
school teacher near Omaha tied her
children together with a rope and
(n that manner they reached safety.

Posse Seeks Bandits v

One-Eleve- n at so lov? a price.

Finally
try them!

Clearance of
Women's Knit

Underwear
I $4 Union Suite, $3.29

These are part wool
suits, low neck,sleeve-les- s

and ankle length.
T $2.50 Suits, $1.89

A fine cotton union
suit, low neck,' sleeve-

less, ankle length.
Second Floor.

Sorosis Oxfords
$8.85 a Pair

Several styles in patent
leather, dull kid arid
brown kid, all with Louis
heels. Sizes are slightly
broken.

. Black Boots
$9.85 a Pair

Choice of the stock.

Black kid, suede and pat-
ent leather. Any black
boot in our entire stock at
this one price.

Fhoeniit. Ariz., Jan. 12. Sheriff's
forces and police - of surrounding
towns early today were searcmng
tnr tjn lionrfitc liihn last tliffllt killed I

PIANOS
FOR -- RENT

Frae Tuning and Inturance.
Six Month' Rent Allowed on

Purchase Price.

SCHM0LLER ft MUELLER

PIANO CO.,
151416.18 Dodge Street

Phone Douglaa 1623

' Ouarantaig

Ernest Hintze, 11; fatally wounded
Milton Spangler, who died later,

! and probably fatally wounded II. C
'

Babcr, proprietor of a store which
itiv rnhhtd. The nair terrorized
ihe business section of Tempe, near,

which means that if you don't like "Ml" Cigarette, you can tet your
monty back from the dealerhere.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
i- - Take Groves. LAXATIVE UROMO Q1H- -

"T.NE tahK'in. Ttaa eenulrm bean tha
aitnatur of B, W. arevt. 30C Adv


